
Ti STATEW.
A Very Fmlr 8*oood Day Crowd

via Is Attusdmooa Yostarday.

J THE FIRST TOMOON OF RACES
Wu Mads Notabls by th« Brsak ,lag of a Track Record.

f DIZ1E DEENE MAKES THE MILE
W/ ;I

In 2081*4, Beating Itofon'w Perform-. " «_ TO. >k.
IiUlCOOI LriMl xear.uruio

Wlnnor In tho 2:40 Trotting Erent.

Judge* of Stock Getting In Their

Work-To-day In Farmer*' Day and

a Big Crowd is Expected.To-day'*
Speed Programme.The Suooe«s(ul
Bftllooa itooHiilon.

f STATE fair or any
other kind of fair

t
to be a aucceaa
mutt have, aa on

accompanimont,
good weather.
Thai far thefourteenthWeftVirginiaExposition
and State Fair haa
boon bleated with
tho boat Septemberweathor tho weather bureau has in

took, and it ia anticipated that the rain
will hold off now until the close of the
iair. Then rain and plenty of it can't
como too floon, for the farmora particularly.Yeiterday, the second day of the
fourteenth fair, wna Children*' Day,
but tho number of childron on the
grounds did not come up to tho antici*»a*»nnmnf (hn mannL'nment. A thou-
sand or bo of the little onoa saw all they
wanted to without putting up tbo ad*
mission fee.they composed the "aeo.
but no-pay" crowd that was grouped on

tho river bank on the city Bide of tho
river at tho timo of tho balloon nsconsion.Still, taking everything into consideration,tho attendance at tho fair
yesterday, about three thousand, was

as good ns could" bo expected for the
second day, which has novor been the
bannor day for big attoodanco figures.
The races of course wore tho princiEalattraction, but on the other hand
undredsjfound pleasureand profit iu as

inspection of tho various oxhibils, that
nre said to bo tho best and most varied
in the hiatory of tho fair. Particularly
is this true of tho oxhi'oits iu tho hortfculturalbuilding, which throughout tho
day yesterday was tho centre that containedadmiring throngs. Under tho
direction of Mr. Charles Schmidt tho
oxhibit* have been tastefully arrungod
and the building ua a wholo is a bowor
of beauty.
Tho main building also contains many

exhibits timt ploasud tho fair visitors.
These exhibits woro duicrihed in the
Intbj.liqbncku yestorduy inorninjr. Severalhave since beon added, including
tho bicycle exhibit of Jason C. Stamp,
who shown a fall line of Knmblor bicycles,including tho sixteon-pound racing
llauibler, that was greatly admired by
the bicycularly?inclined pasaor-by. At
the same booth bhrader & Stamp show
the Hammond typewriter. Tho K.
Hugo Company, the bicyclo dealors,
show a fall and complote lino of thoir
bicycles, as woll us agricultural machineryand implement*.
* Throughout the day the judgoa were
"judging" the various oxhibits of live
stock, including horses, cows, sheep and
swine, as well as poultry, aud they will
havo completed thoir labor* probably
this nftornoon.
To-day is Jb'armor'a Day, and tho indicationsare that tho agricultural populationfor many miles around Wheeling

will be liberally represented on the
grounds.

T1II5 FAVOIIIT 1'JS WON.

Oroaio ami Duzlo Dueuu Were Eruy Winnersin Tvru 12 rent*.
N qasy thing for

Af the favoritesdescribeathe two

l
races run on

VB1 In My. yesterday, tho
first tjay of tto

I rawa ift connec*
ilon with the

«J 8tate ^a,r« Gra'7kJSA \A b*°* Hpoody
* $T Jmjfl Flushing horse,

had' an ossy
thing.of it in tho 2:40 trot, which by
tho way was ran in remarkably fast
time for a rnco of that class, and Dazie
Deene, the Greenvillo, Ohio, maro, had
equally a load pipe "cinch" on the 2:19
pacing raco. The pacing race was
notable as being the occasion of
aome very fast time nearly approachingtho track record for pacing or

trotting. Tho record wob nearly broken
in the socond hoat, when Dazio Doono
wont the mile in 2:18$, one-half second
above the best mark rnudo heretofore,
and in the third heat tho amno horse
wont tho distanco in 2:184, still further
noaring tho record.
The attendance at tho track sido way

not wtiat it should havobeen, tho grand
stand not boiug half full. Still tho
hnmniitrntch fnncn wuh wnll lined with
apoctatora, ao that probably two or
three thousand saw tho rncea.

TUB 2:40 TROT.
The atarters in the 2:40 trot lined up

at 1:45 p. m. All of tho horsoa started
oxcopting Quay, tiio Wellivillo horao,
which was acratcbod. Lain Anderson
waa u hot favorite at the start of tho
rnco, with Ollio K. a good second cboico.

Firat heat.There was almost endless
scoring, but finally Startor Martin got
them oil in a bunch, evory horao going
like clock work, all excopting Over Jordanwell up. Grnaio led tho others in
tho back stretch with Lnlu Anderson in
aecond place. Ollio K., tho Dayton
horse, cnino up on Lalu and captured
aecond on tho uppor turn. At tho halt
Gratio waa woll in tho lend with Ambassadressnnd Ilarry L. cloio up. On
tho aecond turn in tho back etrolch
Ollio K. cumo up again and aoem*d tho
only dangoroUN competitor of tho leador.
She wan not oqual to tho omergency in
tho home atrotch, and Grasio won by
two longth* from Ollio K., with Ilnrry
L. in tho plnco. Paris mutuala paid $4.
rocoim iiuai.in me i>uwi uuxua wiu

betting was lively, Grasio hoinjr n hot
fovorito, with llurry L. second choice,
'i'ho horses wore oasily started, but tho
bunt was not no exciting an tho Unit.
In fact with tho oxcoption of tho acrup
botwoon Grasio and Harry L. it was a
procession nil around tho courso.
Grasio again had no trouble in showing
his hoels to the crowd in a dccidod
wort of way in tho liorneitrotch, and
won by two lengths. Ollio K. was
second. Pari* mutual* paid $3 40. The
odds on Grasio were 3 to 2.
Third heat.In this lioat th« odds on

tho favorite woro 2"lo1, almost prohibitive.Grasio at otico wont into tho
lend. Harry L. second and Ollio K.
third* Grasio was uot boadod ou the

first half, bat second place wag in tarn
occupied by eeraral bomfc At tbe
hall Harry L bad the place with1011k.
K. doaa op. As these horses each bad
taken a socond the fight in this beat
was really batwesn the two. On the
last ball Ollie K. cane up at a cracking
good pace and *won from Harry L. with
ease. Paris mutual# P*id $3 40. The
summary:
*4# trot, flte beats. poTM WJQ.

Qnulo, b. a, (Crawford)... . \ J JQUie i. b. m.. (Mckolj)_~ * S 2
JUrr> L~ br. g.. J * |lain Atutonon. b. m., (llawets)~. * 5 *
Ow Jordan, b. a. (Arnold)---.. 7 < J
!Sl^da0BS=r:»>'WbUt.gr. f~ (Vioaoe) .... dls
Tlmo. WSH. tO\L '£&bi-

2:10 PAC1XO KICK.
Tbo first beat of this raco vu started

immediately alter the firatboat of the
2:40 trot. The pane wu $400, three
beau in fire. All of the Ave hones
entered faced the starter. Daxie Doene.
went to the post a favorite at odds of 6
to 3. Dszlo Doene, the favorite, got the
pole, with the ftst Kentucklan, Gold
Doit, who carried everything before him
list yoar, in the next nest position.

First beat.After the nanal attempt*
at starting the bunch got away fairly
well, Dszie In tho lead, all the others
well up. In the back stretch Dazie
held her lead, with Gold DuBt two
lengths in the rear. At the half tho
favorito vu still leading. Gold Dust
second, Walter D. and Angelina close
up in third. On the second turn Walter
made a bad break and went to last
place. Angelino did not aeem to pos-
seal much spoed, and was away back.
Gold Dust mado a game finish, but
could got no nearer Dazie than two
longths, and the finish was in that relativeposition. Hock Wilkes took third
place and Ancellne fourth. Paris mutualspaid $3 70.
Second heat.After tho successful balloonascension and parachute jump, the

second hout of tho 2:10 pace took

fiface, with Dazie Deene a hot favorito
n the pool box. At the start Walter
D. waa in tho rear. Dazio Deone at
onco took the lead, with Hock Wilkes
and Gold Dust well up. In the back
stretch tho chances of Gold Dust for!
place wore laid low, tho mare breaking
badly and going into tho van of tho pro-'
cession. At tho half mile Wilkes was
in tho place and going like clock-work,
Walter D. in third. Dazio maintained
her load on the second half and won by
throe lengths. Walter D. mado a

plucky fight, and but for his bad start
might havo dona better than second.
Angelino got third place. Paris mutuala
paid £130.
Third heat.This was the exciting

hoat of tho race. On tho back stretch
Angelino broke and was out of the contest.At the half Dazio wax loading,
with Walter D. in second. On the secondturn Dazie D. broke and galloped.
In tho homestretch Dazie noarly lost at
tbo wire, Walter coming up at a torrific

lln. fnuorita "'nti )iv linlf il

lonjrth. The driver of Walter 6. ontereda prntost, but it didn't go. Tlio summary:
2:19 paco, flvo hcatJ. parse $100.

Onzle I)fciiu, b. hi.. (Dnuuuniu) .... Ill
Waiter 1).. b.g.,(l'rlcel....^r» 2

GoldDust, il. in., (Vliwon)... 2 6 3
Attfrolitiu. 1). iu.. (Fraelfr) 4 3 3
Hock Wilkin, s. r., (Fletcher) 3 4 5
Time.219& 2:11% 2:18)$.
Til 12 BALLOON ASOfiNSlON.

Bl'Uo Dovomi and the Dok Go Up and
Come Down Agnln.

It was announced yestorday that ProfessorHutchison, M'lio Ituby Deveau
and the two aeronautic dogs would
make tho quadruple ascension and parachutojump on Tuesday afternoon. On
account of tho liish wind at the hour

set for tho ascension, 2 o'clock, it was
determined that only tho doublo aiconflionand jump would bo attempted. It
wad aftor that hour whon tho huge air
ship, tho largest by tho way over shown
in Wheolinir, was after considerable
(limniiltv Hllnrl with Pits to tho flntisfac*

f T CI,AS* noa«», iinmnmi in nniu wmm*

Will soil furnMiwl or unfurnl»he.l. AW tooxchanRttptoporty for a good larin, olllu'tlni Del*
moiu or Lick Ior Connir, Ohio. Adtlraft uwk
Box 7a, WhooHng. W. Va. au'.H-y«wy.

WANTED.HON EST, ENKUGKTIC
men u» nollolt order* for fruit and ornamentaluursory mock: txirinanout employment:

llbornl term«: uo experience necwaary. AddruiaIL 0. CllAtUi «v CO., liSO South I'' un
Square, Philadelphia, l'ft. ****

tion of Professor Hutchison, when ho
uavo tho word to all bunds to lot tro.
Tho bit! canvas bulb roso slowly and
bogan moving in a diroctiou north by
oast. When at an olova)ion of perhaps
ono thousand foot tho nrofossor gavo a

signal, by moans ot a pistol shot, und a
second lator tho lowor parnchuto was
loosonod by M'llo Dovoau und atartod
Toward earth ut a Snlvator clip. Almostimmudiatoly tho parachuto sprood
out and tho spoo'd of courso slackened.
Tho doe camo down with aafoty und
struck a short distunco abovo tho fair
grounds. A minuto lator tho signal
was givon M'llo Dovoau and alio, too. bouanto doscond ut a lightning spoed, but
tho hugo umbrella spread and sho cumo
down without disastrous results, alightingnear tho Thompson M. E. church
on tho Island. Sho was providod with
a life pronorvor, bnt happily did not
take a plutign in tho back rivor, which
had boou nnticipatod and thus provided
for.
Probably ono or two thousand pooplo

wore gathered along tho rivor bank in
tho city proper to hoo tho show. A froo
show invariably draws well.

NOTlis OS TIIE UltOUNDS.
rerun tin I and Other Maatlou of Minor

Moment.
A floating mint.the pontoon bridgo.
Tho scoro card boys woro uniformed

.auiuuwiiiiK iiuw nuru.

Tho racing wm nil over by 4 o'clock.
It is aoldotn two racoa aro won in aucoosiivohoats.
Tho first of tlio running rncoa talcos

placo to-morrow nflornoon, and tiio aocondand last on Friday.
One of tlio cnttlo iudtfoa ia F. A. Lovolock,of Konnoko, Va., who ia connocted

witti tho Hoanolco Times.
Tlio Woatnrn Union's branch ofllco

did a good buainosa voatortjay. It is a
couvoniooL-u that moots with aporocia*
tioa. Ouo moaaoDKor waa attuchod to

tlu branch office j.tmd«jr, bat to-d*r
there will be two.
To-d*j is Ftrmart' Day and a*ig agriculturalattendance u looked (or.
The track wu la fint dsn condition.

Thie wu abowa by the record mado by
Bui* De*o* la tb* pacing r*oeto»lton t*-d*r'a racoe were *o!d at
the pool RMOM fa*t night, la tti* first
race Jefl Daria la a red-hot favorite.
Tb* balloaQ oaoeaaian and parachute

jump were tbe moat lucceaafol ev»r

aeen bare. Tbe dog aeronaut waa the
center of attraction.
"Midway Plaiaance" never before

held each a large aaaortmentof refreshmeatbooths and Ukira' atanda, but all
aeem to be well patroniaed.
Tbe judge* in tbe various department.were bney yesterday gettini; in

tlielr work. The farmera who .have exbibltawere intereeled onlookers,
Th« bove who took a "cbawnce" on

the Hold yesterday are figuratively
speaking, kicking thomsolvoa. It waa
favorites' day from atart to finish.
Secretary Hook looked iourly at that

crowd of 1,000 which witnessed the balloonascension from the city*Bido river
front, lie calls it "tho city's grand
stand."
Starter Wood Martin maintains the

reputation he achievod liore in years
past Uo is a firm though considerate
official and the starts yesterday ware all
good ones. \
Many patrons of the fair would liko

to seo bicycle races on the speed programmaOther stato inirs are catering
to tho lovers of cyclo racing, a apart that
is rivaling horse racing in general popularity.
Miss Mary Reynolds has been ap»

pointed a judge in tho needlework departmentat tho West Virginia State
Fair and Exposition at Wheoling, and
than whom no ono is moro competent.
.Steubenville Gazetlf.
Tho Ohio State Fair at Columbus this

week will attract soveral people, but the
Wost Virginia State Fair is so much
handior for Eastern Ohio poople that
moro will go there from this vicinity..
licllairc Independent.
Among coming State Fairgrounds attractionsadvertisod in tho fair programmeare tho national circuit bicyclo

ror.es under tho aunpicos of tho Wheel-
MX AlllieilC WllQCIUion, aau mu tumnj

circus, the date for which is not yet sot.
L. M. Crothers, tho woll-known Washingtoncounty, Pa., brooder of Southdowns,Jerseys, Berksbires and road

horses, has a sories of fino exhibits thin
season. His stock exhibits are in charco
of Mr. John Henry Donny, of Canonsburg.He socatod two first prizes yesterday,ono on "Lady Grace," entered in
the general nurpoao horso class, and
another on ".Uouoy Musk," a yearling.
Mr. Crothers is acting as ono of tho cafctlojudges.
The Australian Wild Girl ia no doubt

ono of tho most roinarkablo living wondorsthat was over put on public exhibition.This is tho ono that croated
such a sensation in tho principal citioi
of .Europe and the United States, lior
hoad is so small that an ordinary tin
cop will slip over it 6ho stands threo
feet nino iuchos in lioitrht and weighs
thirty-nine pounds, and is from thirty.fiveto forty years of ace. For tho first
fair day it was surprising to soo tho
number of people that visited tho Wild
Girl. There is no doubt that before the
fair is over thousand* of people will
havo paid tho Wild,G|rl a visit Tho
lecturo doliverod by tho young lady
about tho capture of tho Wild Girl is
well worth listening to.

PIlOGltAMMli; XO-UAY.

Includes a 8:20 Trot, tttUO Pace and a SJjIIO
True.

The Bpeod programme for this aftornoonincludes the 2:2*.) trotting, 2:30
pacing and the 2:20 trotting races, with
ontrios at follows:
±29 trot, l'unjo 5100. flvo bents:
Poouto. oil. 8.«fW. Glover. UjMlepraff, 0.^
Had Actor, b. g., F. E. Williams. St. Clairtville,O.
Australia, g. a., 'John Davison. Moundaville,

W. Va.
Angolas. ch. g., North Bend Stock Farm,

Wayanoko, Va.
Odity, b. m.. M. Miles, Murfroesboro, Teuu.
Nellie Shank, bay m., Truss Axle Stock Farm,

Canal Dover, O.
Catftolta b. m. D. II. Moore. Athens, O.
Loulo U. n. a.. II. Pheil, Beaver Fall*, I'a.
Odin, bik.8.. J. 0. Burus, Skmbeuvlile, 0.
2:80 Pace Puric 8-100, live heat*:
Virginia Wilkes, bay w., Dr. Fiiher, BridgeportOblo.
Itobort Hornier, br. g., John Davison, MoundsrUle.W. Vtt.
Kddie Kail, br. g., Kail Bros., Moans, Ohio.
Dalwnnt, eh. h., North Bond Stock Farm,

Wayotilkf, Va.
ii'A»rf« Black, br, K K. Brows, Renaon,

Ohio..
Little Doubtful, bay m., J. K. DuBoii, DuBois,

I"a.
Legal Vane, bay g, William Long, Pittsburgh,

Pu.
Panfnrt. bay a., \V. Craig A Son, Codii, Ohio.
Frauk Hal, b. g., C'barlca it Sproal Allegheny,

I'a.
ltrao, g. m.. T. A. Dunlap, Kuuuon. Ohio.
Mollle II, W. A. Urnnditull. Itobaui, l'a
'.hlfl) Trot. Purse, 8IUJ, live heats:
Ouy.«. 8., Sbeet «fc Moore. Bridgeport. 0.
Mivt Thompson, br. m., North lleud Stock

Fnrm. Wuyanoko. Va.
Dido, buy m., J. M. Sealts, Lima, 0.
WabuMi, m h .1. It Lnnghrey. Dawson, Pa.
Chance. b. g.. C. M. Johnston, Canal Dover, 0.
Marquette, b. a., It P. Liter, Point Pleasant,

W. Va.
Tho races will start promptly at 1 :i»0

o'clock p. in. Tlio horso.s entered assurogood racing. After tho first heat
of tlio 2:29 trot tho balloon ascension
and paracbuto jump will take placo, and
if conditions aro favorable the quad*

1 ~:ii
IHfllU UbH BUI uu K'luii.

lA/^l/CTC LightweightJackots^^ 1 ^ nt iibout one-third
valuo. 05c np. Gro. M. Sxook & Co.
G. A. It, lSjiotiralun* auil Special Traimt Kv>

turning fioiu lMtUbiini;li via ronusylva*
nla Llnut.
Excursion tickets to Pittsburgh, accountG. A. K. National Encampment,

will bo sold from Whooliog via Pennsylvanialinos, Soptember ott» to 10th. In
addition to this, a apodal low rato of
$2 00 for round trip from Whooltng wiil
bo in effect Septembor 11, 12, 1:5, 14.
The regular excursion tickot wiil bo
valid returning until Soptonibor 25 and
tho special ticket until Soptombor 17th,
inclusive. Keturning from Pittsburgh
Soptetnbor 11,12, 13, 14, a epocial train
will loavo for Wheeling at 11:00 p. m.,
control tinio.
<JKO. K.ST1FKI, £ CO.'Si»tor*« wK1clo«e

Tliurnday at lSi.10 o'clock p. in., in order
that employes may attend tho State Fair.

ffiPTmfffifh HAVE your eyes
touted for kIuhnui
tru* at cliar|{o by

tlnwoler ami Optl.
elan. Market and

^^^SjtrSjy Twelfth wtrnef.

WANTED.
\\[ANTED.A POSITION AS HOOK»»KKP.I'KU liv an cxperlonccd man. AddrcM"li." rnro tliU ofllco. »i<»"

WANTED.AGENTS FOH A COMPANYthat i»n»« nick and nccldont benefit*Ten tiiiMi No fatw* ninl 30 per cent for
collecting. Cull at KK» IVnlKMly Hulldlti«. I* <1.
FM1T11. Manager. aufl

\\TANTEp.TO SELL A F I KS T;

teas, spices, etc.

IE MYE BOYED!
We take (apodal plaaanreln annoanciagto cor thonuutn-uf p»lroai that wi

are now occupyiotpoar new and elopmt
four-etorjr bnlMIn*. wBich la equipped
thoroughly with ererjr modern improvementto facilitate the handling ot

gooda. Now apice mill*, now and improvedcoffee routine machinery, steam
power elevator. The lnrjeat and beat
equipped
TEA AND GROCERY HOUSE

In the State!
PRICE LIST:

Maaon J»M, perdoien- 45c
Choice Largo Lemons, per dor I Oc
Jelly Gluaef, per dot 28c
Clolkei PioJ, por doi lc
Carpet Tacki, 8 oanco, por box. Ic
Choice Salmon, por can -I Oc
Baking 1'owder, per pound I Oc
Carolina ltice, por pound 5c
Freth Giuior bnupl, 4 pounds. 25c
Frcih liuttor Crackort, 5 pounds.....25c
Pain's KootBcor, 4 bottlei for 25c
Uhmh #i rnttnnra nripfli

Atlantic Tea Ci.
nn-'.'Tuwar

FOR RENT.

p<OU KENT.
Storo room In P«abody llolldln?.
Otilco room* In Pcnbodjr Uulldlug.
Stouin h cut, elevator uud all modern cud*

vedoaco*. Turin* reasonable.
PISAHour INSURANCE CO.,

Ja< 1130 nnil 1138 Mnrknt StreoU

FOR SALE.

JpOtt SALE.

HOTEL VAN KEUREN.
Guaranteed to bo dolntr a paying btuincss.

For particulars wrlto or call ou
C, E. VAN KEUREN,

40 Twelfth Street.
licit advertised hou*o In Wast Vlnrtul*. se4

bALK

1F£\TCU0ICE LOTS AT EDUINOTOX.
Cheap and on Easy Tenoi.

W. V. HOGE.
nrfl City Bank Building 1:100 Market rftnvit.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

gTOCKiiOLDEIW MEETING.
Notice la hereby given that a jfoncrnl meeting

of thentockholdera of Greer A Lalug will beheld
4t the office of tbullrmof Greer <1: Luliig. No.
1210 Main struct, Wheeling. "W. Va., oa Wodnos-
UIlVi DC^IHJlUWi ». ILVIi Ok IV U M> u>., |VI

the Mirponcofeloctltigaboard of d tree torn. milkingbvdawaaud trammeling any other buMneiw
which may lawfully bo dime by said stoekholderaiu general lueetlmi.

ALEXANDER J-AING.
JACOtt R. GREER,
DAVID 1J. McfLWAlNK,
1JAHKLEY COOPER.
CHARLES IL TRACY.

au'i3 Corporators.

STOCKS, BONDS. ETC.

gTOCKS FOtt UALK.
10 share* of National Hank of \Vost Virginia!.
25 shnres Warwick chiuu.cowpanjr. *-»

'JOsbunw Whoellug Iee<fc Storag* Co.
lOilinre* Fire and Murine InnnmacoCa
20*bnru5» Rank of the Ohio Valloy. ,
2l>«bnru< LalHIe Natl Mill
SUshuros Laughliu Nail Mill.
"J bonds Wheeling Railway Ca
SOthtroj iKtua Stuudurd Iron and Steel Co.

R. S. IRWIN. iiro<or.
JelP No. -4 Twelfth Street

+-+ BONDS. +-+
Royal Clay Manufactnrlng Company.
Foidoria G1ojm Company.
Wheeling Street Railway Company.
Parkertburg. Sutton & GlonviUe Railroad Co.
Wheeling Pottery Company.
Wheeling Steal and Iron Company.
Mozart Park Association.
Piedmont Water Work*.

STOCKS. i

Dcllalra Nail Mill.
Kxcbauge Bank.
Munclienter Co<il Company.
L*Italic Iron Worki.

SIMPSON" & HAZLETT,
Stocks, Bonds a(td InvoitfUMta.

anio No. igll Market St.

GENERAL NOTICES.

y^EST VA. STATE FAllt NOTICE.
Mr. J. 11 llumlliw, finpcrintomlont of tho Privilegesand Exhibitor's Sjmw, will bo on the

grouni* from to-day uutll tbo clow oi the Fair.
Any pt'won wanting nny refreshment Htanda or
nvhlhltlnn amino will noil nn lllm nt tllfl LTOUIltbl.

nu'J7
r"

GEORGE IIOOK, Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Buti otEpliuliooS Appeals.

Cijuik'b Office. City of WiiKKi.iyo.
Xotico is hereby given to oil persons concern-

cd thot the assessors of tho City of Whoeliug
have completed their assessment for the year
1S-JI and rnude retnrn thereof to my ofllce.

.Ml ihtnous who desire to apical from suid ns(
ee«smeut or desiring any correction* made, will
appear before the Hoard of Equalisation and Ap*
peals, which board will meet at 10 o'clock a. m.,
ot th«* City flullding, on the following days, to
hear all objections and revise and correct auy
errors which may appear:

First Ward-Monday, September 10.
Sccoml Ward.Tuesday, Hen tornher 11.
Third Ward.Wednowiay, September 12.
Fourth Ward.Thursday, September 1J.
Seventh Ward.Friday. September It
Fifth Ward-Monday, September 17.
Sixth Ward.Tuesday, September 18.
Eighth Ward, Wednesday, September 19.
It Is ordered that all petitlous for reduction or

correction of any a*<esiraont of property In any
of the several word* of tho city, be presented on

the day hereby set forth for the consideration of
assessment* and correction of errors lu any of
inch wards. Tho board will not return to auy
ward for tho purpose of making corrections, etc.,
aftor the day hereby designated for thavcon»idorationof petition! from such ward.

THOMAS F. THONER,
| qn'U Clerk City of Wlnn-llmr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
HPUUSTEE'S SALE,
X
lly vlrtuoof n deed of trust mado l»y F. L.

Gcrliltift mid 'nthcriuo (Scrning. bit wife. to me
as triiMto*?, dutud Aui'Ust Itli. lrc»!, and rocordod
hi tho'ofUco of tho clerk of tho County Court of
<>hlo county, Won Virginia. in It'-od of Trust
book No. :t:. puRo Oi. will aell iu tho north
frontdoor of tUo court houw of nald county, ou

8ATURDAY. SEITKMHI'K &TII, m
cotnuionciuj; at 10 o'clock u. m, tlio following
dtvicribod property to wit: Lot No. fifty-two (W)
lti Division "J." hs shown on tho iilutof parrel*.
Htrwts iiud allov», inodo by Danlol Lamb utid
lletirv M. Ituucll. poclid eomiiilmloneri of tho

^Circuit Court of Ohio county. In the rbnucery
null of & It Caldwell attaint Curollno M. Wilson
t-t ill. Also one Iron gray horso, oiio butcher'*
wmrou, onowt harucsi. one Unwjr and buggy
Iturnow, otio idolgh. oiio Ico box. throe moat
block*, ono moat counter, ono wt of butchcr
shop ilxturuaand tnneblnery, including engine,
meat chopper, lard kottlo, etc., und onoorsan.
Trimsor N.U.K.Kvery *al« for lu<* than ififl

alinll Imj for cn»h. and every sale iu oxcom of fVl
shall Ik? one-third ntid n* much more ti« the
purchaser mar elect to pay In cash, the bulauco
(n two equal installment* nt Mx and twelve
uiuitha, notes bcnrliiK illtorwt from tho day of
miio with security satlnfactory to tho trustee, to
bogiren lor tbo deferred paymonta.
uu'J 11, 3. ALLISON, Truitoe.

New PRESS coo

Just Receivi
New Fall a
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Go<

"*Suii
For Tailor-Ma
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Covert
in new i
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Imported G<
Latest Paris
Fur, Cloth a

Capes and (
i =

Having moved Goal
street room this will be fo
entrance for goods in that

GEO. R
' WASHINGTON AND JE
KINKTY-HOUKTII YKAKopetu Sept. 12. Falir
tdapicd to proparo for study Gf tlio loarnod profw
au<l lllolngy. Now Observatory. Athletic Field n

very modorato. Alumni 3651. Addreu. T1

REAL ESTATE.

O S A T i F!
Splendid bouso, flvo rooms, Lino stroot, Bolveoore.8I.490L
House six rooms, brick. EofT street, Flftb

ward. $.>.250.
tiploudid live-roomed bouso, lot 100x175, Todd

View. C1.600L
Houho. four rooms. Woods streot, Ceatro

Wheeling, ou easy terras. 8U50.
House. six rooms. North Market streot. 81.300.
House of seven rooms. Eighteenth street, with

nix-roomed bouso In tho rear, lot 30x120. 81.700.
House of throo rooms, Ltnd street. Belvedere,

8850.
House of 6 rooms, Koffstreot. bctwoon 22d and

23d streets, with 4-roomed house In tho roar;
lanjo lot. $3,500. /

House of 0 rooms. 2*1 street, SI.MO.
A Fine Improve* farm of sixty acres, thr?j

ttilus east o( WhoaHn*.
ITonso of tire rftemi, Twenty-third street,

*2,000.
Homo of five roOmi, Chaplloe street. Centre

Wheeling, 8KiO&
House of threo rooms. Market street, Centre

Wheeling, f.w.
House of ton sooini. brick, Markot street. Filth

ward, easy terms. f7.WJ.
House of live rooms, brick. Fourteenth street,

12.500. . ,

House of four rooms. Jacob stroot, 8Ixth
ward. 8I.2W.
House, nvo rooms, Woods street, East Whoolinc.81.400.
Fine (arm. 137acres, thwo miles from Moundsvillo.with sploudid improvements. This Is a

BPfeet of land fronting Ton McCollooh and
Llnd streets.

iim.ii nf fmirtonn rooms, dolns cood bUsinaiL
ipiendiiflocation. ebonp.
Hotwo o( m.tl'11 n»mni and hall, Chaplluo

itnrci. Centra Wheeling, Sl.'iV).
Lot east end Fourteenth atreet, $VX1
Ix>U on Llnd street. ltelvodere. S27> each.
Ix>t* In Itehrcns »fe Speldel'a mldltlon. II%nd«

Inn's addition to North notitvood. U.iRgV Hun.
I'nldmjir* Knn. I'Iciuant Valley, Bellevuo und
other places In and near the cltv.
Monor to hum on city real estata: 8J0J, 5IJ3,

WW. SMO. 5700. fl,two. 81,WO audftOM.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. 613. 1739 Market Street.

JJEAL ESTATE.
Houses (or iuiIo cheap.
llnllillnu lots for sale cheap.
Farms forialo cheap.
l'roporty lor sale on easy terms.
Money to loau on real estate.

IIAUKY J. FINK.
Telephone fiS7. 1H1 Market street.

TO LP A N.

MONEY TO LOAN
Id amounts from $500. $809,
$ I .(1(H), $1,.>00, $2,000, $2,:,00,
$.1,000, $10,000 mid $lf>,000
on real ratato security on short
notico. Wclmvo a private otllco,

L. A. o. L.

IXOXiF" Cto Z^lKTEI,
Telephone8W No. 41 Fourteenth Street.

Money to Loan I

$6,500,
$ 1,000,
$4,100,

robe Secured by Deed of Trtut on UnlnoumboredCity tteul EnUlo. Inquire o(

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
NO. 131." MA UKITT STIt 15 KT.

mrlft

*JOB + WORK*
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT TUK LNTELUUENCKU JQ1I ROOMd

V

PS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

in H Winter
^ 1 Vi V V JLA«VW A

^SS
3ds
tings.
de Costumes.

1 ^ 4- n

1U11 lo
fixtures.
D. R. TAYLOR.

irments.
ian Styles in
nd Velvet
Hoats.
k Department to Market
and the most convenient
department

. TAYLOR.
iFFERSON COLLEGE.
oqulppod for college work. Elcotlre cour«ei
islous. laboratories for Chemistry. Mlncralo*/
ud new Gymnasium with Medical Director. hxIKt'ltlW»KST. IVashlnstaa. I'm. nu^

REAL ESTATE.

Rents Reduced !
No. 2301 Chaplioe streot, three-story brick of

8roomi. bath room, collar and laundry, *4» 7j.
No: 90\c Twelfth street. three-story, 8 rooms,

bath, cellar and laundry. U'* 83.
Brick house, 2 rooms, rear 1118 Chapline street,

esoa
No. 2M9 Chapllne street, two-storr brick.
No. 2821 EolTstreet, first floor.
A two-story frame dwolllng of Ave rooms on

South Klin street.
No. .1110 McColloch streot: will arrange for

two tenants, or ono, and put In flwt-class urde-.
No. :o Tblrty-sovonih streot. second tloor, $7,
Na 1S3 Zatiu street, aecond floor. 112.
No.003 Main street, two-story brick.
No. UV23 McColloch street, two-stoiy frame.
No. 8JU Main street, largo modern brick dwell*

tor. fourteen rooms.
No. 1327 McColloch street, brick. 111 oa
Na ft» Ohio street, tbreo rooms, V W.
TheWaddlngtoa Haw, house and Jjacwt
No. 19 Main street, brick dwelling.
No. 2J&! Msln street, llrst floor, three roomi
No. 123 Thirty-third street. brick, flto roomi
Two splendid office rooms 1q Masouic hulldiu i.
>o. 2*ui;D»Piine siiuot. nru room*.
No. 1900 Market struot, olflcc rooms.
No. 121 Thirty-third street. live roomi.>1
No. W*» Malu street. twolvu room* nu I btt»
Olilce rooms ia Hlbbard lllock, MM Market^
8tore room* ot: South stroot, In Hearuu Tajemndobuilding.
MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
crrr Bank Buildino,

Tclephono 219. fnuTOl Koom No \

FOB BEliTT.
A MONTH

New eight-roomed houses. Noa. 31, 33, »
and a? Seventeenth street.. ..

No. StO Seventeenth street, second tloor -s '»1
No. 1600 Eotrstreet Is
No. 1200 Elizabeth street. two rooms.......~. «M
No 21 ifi Alloy A, two rooms t "
>u, '.'.m Main stroot, three rooms " »»
N... 2I.V» Main street, four room*1"
No. 31 Sixteenth street. ... to
No. 17S Seventeenth street ......

'' »
No. 1G12 McColloch street - - l'» 0
No. 1210 McColloeh street ....

" 01
Four-roomed dwelling adjoiulng C. A i'.
depot. Martin's Ferry *

Saloon. Martin's Ferry. 1« w
Building corner Twonty-flurth and marketstreets, lately used as a carriage
factory.

No. 3527 Chnpllno stroot. two rooms...
Saloon and dwelling adjoining C. & 1'.

dojMit. Martin's Ferry l'»

No. 2SI" fhapliuo street, threo rooms * '1

No. 2iY> Market street, both k&*o» 1 "

No. afS Alley I) MM
Nh, 2021 Chapllno street, store rourn and
dwell Inc.

No. IS Twenty-fifth street....; »'
No. I7.'l Eoff street. second floor 'jNo. 120 Seventeenth stroot, second tloor *

No. 2.'<00 Jacob street...HM. ':
No. 2MUJacob street I:
Slow rooms, Main and Twenty-tir«t streets

for *900.116IH 20-0
No. 101.' rbnplluo street, four rooms.
No. 2502 Main street .. -9
No. 10 Twenty-fifth stroot -

' "

No: 101 Nineteenth street -'JNo. I*c7 rhapllne street, oillco room.........
No. l.'ilO Mulu street
No. 175 Seventeenth street, two rooms '[No. 133 Twenty-ninth street b

FOH SALE.
Now lire-roomed homo, Thirteenth St St-' &

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal frtato Agent. Colloclor. Nolurjr Public «u4
IVuiioii Attorney, Na 1612 Market «twci

iiH _J

FOB SALE.
KlrM-roomeil brlok haute. No.W Thlr»'* u'l»

trwt. 92.ana Kxamlnc.lt. It will pay win v<

uu-nt or speculation.
S|>|«ni1lil M ncTv furm oi» I»lkO, o»l>

hall mile fnun Hrlriffcport. It'a nil rat-clou » "

and *3,uo0 will buy It on a quick *ala

SMITH OlCKINSOS,
1229 MARKET STREET.

IUUL EtfTATU PlHK IMIIU.NCU au*


